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Montague's Departure Will Not 
Change Plans 
1.:0'>1)("):'\, A11rll !1- AC'Cordlng to n; lndl!I. Lord ltcadlni; i;ald the lmJll'f• 
ltcut• 1· d\.llUBtcb from Possuwur, I.Ord hi O<.\'l'"llmcnt quc1lloncd th<.> p r<l· 
f(cAtlmit. \'icero>' If l mlh.1. In rc1Jlyln~ 
1
• 11r'cty c,t h ll' nct lon. He mnde It r le:ir 
,,, :m :u}dreat or t~e NotthWC!!l Cl'Qll· ti•:u the ill'IJ3rturc ot Mnnta~uc wou:.t I 
tier provlncc:i, took t hi' fUllCllt I , · 
re.ip0nslblllty for 1..hc lclf.'i;rnn• not :i,aecL the JlOt.c·y ot tb11 ~overn· 
which led 10 tho re11lgnn1lon or Edwlnl m"n' rc~ 1ruln~ thc t rcnl.)' ot ~vn11 • 
!Jont :-1;1:<' ns Set:rctnrr of Stal9 tor "' the Jl' '>ll:!ctl Indluu r eform•. 
BANK RAIDING. 
IS THE .LAlEST 
REI.PAST, April !1- .\n t:l~ter llnnk 
:11 Lnneahorough, Count>' lloscommon, 
\\!IS r11:t1ed on Snlurduy b)• nrmcd 
,h. 1:111., ..., ho tcok £i00. Tbl! ralderll 
were r:'-1'-teil h)• J-~ree State troopR nml 
•lurlhi; the lldtt Capt. C'..ope, n l-"'l'N 
~huer, w,:,. killed. Th<- nmnnit<-r hno. 
Just, left with n larso sum. 
-
FORMER CHIEF 
OF STAFF DEAD 
l ·Tapestry Wilton 
.. • ;-;=-
SENT IN ERROR 
num I~. ,\11rll S-Commn1111,nt'fuin' I 
O'Connor 01 the I rish Republll':ltl Army 
1 
AtutC'd th:11 the nutlce Issued y~terdtl')' j 
1>rohlbi.t11:; the puhllcnllon or ·inaltl:r. 
rt'latlnr. t .\ lhll arm)' unleu nv1's11b-1 
"llttetl to .he publfclty tlepartmchL.- wnll 
a!;llt an • :-rur to the nr:tlsh nod for-: 
l'lgn l.'<'rrt~pondents. It w111 me:mt 10 










All Beautif~I in 
SHADES and DESI 
. ' 
Prices Away Dowo. . Excell('ot. Vatae 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY ' 










~~~Yr..l.. ._ ·~ 
IF VQU ~N Al>D, Yoo 
CflH ~o~v£· \fi1~ 
'PU ·z.:z..._"£' • . 
·Best Anthracite (Lehigh v ley) 
· >Iso Birch Junk 
1J. CIOIDe WICJI JOU, lbou, tf jld'4 .... 
~ ~ la14 th~ old m•!l tad· 
~ or the wa11 has 
oom-. Yoar place a. here Ull l re-:=.-Wlth oeNID property. TIU 
do what roa will, but keeri tlear 
of tile Vttnler crew at the Oniugc. 
Tb.,. nearl1 got you; next tlme lboY 
may aucceed. Be, careful, lad, te 
ca.refill," be went on earne:it11. "I 
wlll come babk aa aoon u pu1111Jle. 
!\ow ouco more, good-by." l 
Wltb 11 cloae bandclup, that w1111 a 
c:oreu In ltaelf, Wrnter dlsapJ)eored ~) ---- If Into tho shadow of lbe llr&Dil old I NfLO. COAl & TRADINC Co. tf l ,i treea. Onc:::::u:: 1raa alone. 
~ Goodri ''ic.! Premises < ~. " ADATowa101Lo,e. 
@ · ~I Former Styles was a man of few ldeaa ~fE®®@%'€:~~::~~(k)~'@$~€'®(?/~~~~ ). tfd alow to recelTe freab ouea; but 
. hi I 1 m I 1 atter, 
Mrs. Tena A Smith. Codntry 
Harbor Cros:i onds, N. S .. 
writes: 
- 1 fed 1hat if u e caD recom• 
.,..oc1 D:. Clla:e'• !MCI' ma 1 euainly • 
c.u. l :ul!erd for run fn= 
:nere l.•ac!achcl. ll!ltl .1'.o1:ih I 100!. 
:.II kind~ of l.u:h<!.:c wc!cn ih</ 
jail ...,!icve<I DC ~ t!~ •: . I l:bcc 
TH"f llel">'CIGi !!!Id r.=-.!o , C)j r'IC:"J• 
a!iins ettmed 10 troubl• I •L~·c 
1:o1a ei¢tecD l:o:e> of D . 0.-'s 
N~ Foo:! a:i~ i: 1~1 :cb e.1 e.a· 
siHI)' CC'\I pe:-:cn of i:ie. J fe:a f.al 
I co::.!cl rel h:.To lived ' oOlll it. I 
do nol l:uo o::c bcedac ...,,.. for 
.,., • ..., hue:lrd l uacd IO I ·e. &:1d i:r; 
netTa ere eoo J t.a.d •• I ju..1 
\·.~i;!.e<I I :n poundo wt. I bepn 
icios Ir.. C1uc', Nnve ' • uJ 
aow l '...u;h 121. l.Jiowlos kt af.u 
tru!IMftl l .. u .:.o:.~ fer -· UMCI ' IOO l.iitl1l1 ~ ii lo M 
Distributor. 
At all clealers 
GERA1,D S. DOY 
While the Cbinete laboren l''el'I! on strike at · the docks in Hoac 
Kong, the Kowloon diltrict wu patrolled by the dipified India policcmm. 
ono of whom ;,. tboWD in the picture above. 
u'W'~~- .,..,,..._,...., .. ,....,...., .. ..,..,..,..,..,..,..,,._..,..,..,:...c;:....0..,..,..,..,.., ... ,.. ........................... .,.\ ......... ~~!'"9!'~""!'"..,~...,.., ...... ..,.., ...... .., .............. ..,11111'!''!"9""!!!'.., .. •.__---------------------..--.~ 
ORM"D PRAIRIE, Alberta.-A· com-
t•lcte ctrllllng rig with enstne. boiler 
:i.1d a C?Uantlty of ca.tog ·bu arrtnd 
ror tranamlalon to Pouce Coupe l9 be 
llJ"4 !n the coming aouon on tho pro-
1>".!rtlH ot lbo C:mmunll)' 011 Co. 




. It • " . 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
o' PoP~ t MAOE 
OL: Tl MER '1'AND! 
t«JW ALL Y~ 
ftAF"TA DO IS 
RN +f IM tio.N 
1b WClL!<! 
DAWSON, ''ukon Torrlto17.-Wlth 
tho openln; of na'1ptlon ca the Yu 
lion Rh'Or, die moTement or •11'let 
e1lnl!d ore. wblch promlaoa to. be D 
~CON one, will COIDjl!tnce. The Y•-
1.'on Gold ComPAJ11 la eal4 to ha.,. I. 
O\IO l'\DI 01 allTer ore at ll&)'o ~~ 




Customer II I. 
f)N'T \'Ou remem-
ber tl;e nL vcr fad-
ing <lye, t'.1e en-
during qualities 
were in the bl:lc!: and 
bfue serges you got 
fro:n us before the 
w:ir? Yes, cert:.tin ly! 
\Vie can give you the 
same.again. Our l::itcst 
arrivals arc gu:uar.. 
teed dyes and pnr..: 
wool. . Samples nn<l 
st} :e sheet, wi th meas-
urin~ form, sent to 
your address. 
/ THE NJNG ADVOCAlE. 
l r pays y(\11 to g~ your printing done where you can obtain the best va!ue 
W;:. daim t'l be in a position to extend you this advftntage. 
We carry a large stock of 
Rill Ht·ads, Letter 
/ ... 
an( -,), other sratfl)nery you may re(iuire. 
Jleads. St:1te1ne1.1 ts, 
Envelopes 
~·t: have Riso a larg~ assortmenJ of env~lopes of all qualities a:id ~i1es. and can supp!Y 
pr ort11Jtl}' 11~on receipt of your order. 
Our Job.tlepanment has earned a rcputa~!c,n f.Jr p:-omptntss, ntat wo:-k and ~trict auendon 
ro every detail ' J"-U.t Is why we get the b:islness. \ 
Pt,.ase remf·us your trial order tt>-day and Judjrelfor Y.ou'rsclf. · 
ALWAYS ON THE JO~ 
Pu blishit;lg 
I 
~he Eveni.ng Advoca e 
The Ev,ning Advocate. I ~e Week_'!._ ~dv* 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '"SUUl\1. CUIQUE" 
~ Company Wmited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. . 
W. F. COAKER. General Mann~r 
UEX. \\1. 1\lE\VS - - - - FAftor ------....- -·---. 
ft. lllllBS • • • Uusiness !\tanager "To Every ~1an His owr 
Letters am.I 1othcr mllttcr tor publication should be addr~d to Editor.' 
*'ll h usin-c!>S commur. ir.utions s hou!d he r.ddres.,ed tc .the tlnioo-
l'ublishing Company. l.imitc:t Advcrt1sin~ Ratts on. itpplicatio". 
Sl!SSCRIPTION llAT.FS. . 
By mail The Eveninic AdvOC"ate to :iny part or Ni:wfoundland- and 
.Canad.t, $2.00 per year; h> the United St:ites of America~ and 
e:.:itwhere. $5.00 per yeur. i~ . 
The Weekly Advocate to ;my part of Newfoundland antl Ca.ntula. 50 
c~ntS per year; to the United S tates of America tnd elscwh~re, 
SI.SO per yea.-. : 
ST. JOHN'S. NE\l1FOUNDLAND, MONDAY, APRIL 10th., ~.19;22. 
. - .. ---- -
.. Loyal Co-Operation .· 
wn 
,·th. 














































During tho la.at rew months O<'C.lf>· Ing f1trmors or tho aout.bwoet 
ionnl ropurl8 b11ve rcnchcd this <:rculng trom dQ( lo dAy. 
country rroni UU1!8la Wiling oC the "Alt this Is 'real, tonclblo support 
f;1'3lltlnl ot n hugh mlnln~ nnd lndua· ot tho Ruaslan workJng clua In I · 
trial conce11alon by the soviet Oov- horculenn slrugcto agaJnat economic 
ernment to n woup or .American ruin. Dut It la not autrlclent. Thi} 
workers, ht:nde•l by William D. dtrccl nld ot the ror;il111. workers lf 
Haywood. H. s. C'olvcrt nml other neccsaory for the reatorotlon ur bl( 
lendera oC tho 1.w. w. soJournlqg In Industry. Tbc united etrorta or ro~ 
i\IOSCO\V. Thc.~e lnbor men weN ;Jtllll clgu nnd Rut-slon worken, ahouldl!1 : 
to wwo rcl'1:h·Nl the rhtht to Q~t•lolt to Nhouldcr fl\ tho> an me factory ~I 
the r1<.'!1 Ku"!nct: <l3lncil11mlth) En11l~ mine, ON: nt:ctssnry In order to to'f 1 
In Slbcrln. 11 ~trip oC tr rrltory t1bout I tlu1 Coundatlon of the only worklnf 
l i>ll mlll!l! lo ni; nnd al,ty \~Ide l>ing clnss Stutc In t.b c world. ~I 
to the south or th<? City or l'o:nsl. "Help olon~ thltt line wna oiler~\ 
rl'pcrted to conwtn n11 much 1·oal to the Soviet Government by n .grou}I\• 
<\Dd lr11 :111 Lhc Drltl<1h h1te11. n cic<.'nt· or revolutloul!ry workcra of A mcrtc:t' 
ly )fr. Cal\'cr~ m:•w to Xow Yor k nt headed b~· Co>mrodes Rutgers, Hoy· 
rrcrulllng :1gcmt fo1· th!! sonw G,000 wood, Calvert nnd o thorn. Tho Sc> 
1mcrlcan ennlnc~l"ll. • mlnr.r!l nntl me- \'lel Oovernment hrus nccopted th~· 
.., chanlcs c.;t.imnted r.s nccci:.arr to get olter . Tho Council of 'Lobor an1. 
the work well under wa~'. lk- ell· D<>tcnse of the Ttusslnn SoYlet R.c· 
plulnl'd thnt th~ conc-1·..ito-lon p:'\1\'ht~; 11ubllc hM mndo on agreement wit\! 
that 50 p<'r c<>nt. of outimt mu 1 bt· 1 thlt' crou11 of Amerlco.n workers nc· 
sold to the Sovie-. G1J1·crn:n1•nt , lli.: ! cording to which tbc big metnl wor~ 
r est ro b• pl:u"''\ on thi> open 1.,ar· 1 oCX~,·yansk)' In the l lroJa, the Ka111t' 
ket. 'rhL'rc w:i11 to !Jc •10 lnt<·rc. 1,, ro·:s lc mines In the Kuzuetz co:1l bosl. 
'\nt or t>rO!lt, :ilthnu~b wn;;•·" anti In Slbcrln. :md othe r ludustrlnl planf.11 
bo 1u~eu would h~ 1•:1hl to th< worltr.1'11 l l:on11cctccl with them ore to be turnecl. 
nn •I. the rt:!&ul:1r Govcrm11<•11t '"' on 1;''\lr to thCJ'1 workt>r~. According ta. 
prjvah• 1 na11i.1r~· h -. ~111111 tc•I :it :\llout i Ulfs !IG"fCmcnt, ti,000 American 11"or'14.. 
7 p.ir c11nt.) woulcl htt\'c• to l1c t•:lhl. · <'N nrl.' expected to come to ltu111ll' 
\II the suri1lu!'\ ;••a" to b~ turned lo labor In common with tho Rue11l1U1 
bactt 1~10 tlc\·c1011ln~ th• tl•rl'ltt>t'}'. wor'~.irs tor tho rcstorotlou of In,-_ 
On :much H n :llnrconl c-:1bh.'~ra111 du>Jlr)' In So\'1et Jtuuln. . . 
conrirmcJ t ho cnrlfer rl•11orto; of lhP 
1 
"But the American workers murJ I 
conc.~Klon. anti ·~hi thnt th<! c:uvorr.-
1 
bo prcp.'\red to come .to an unaetll~J.I 
ment trnil uppro11rll\tetl i:1011.1Jol) to· c,ciuntry :1nd to tnke up their wo~~ 
wnrtl rlnnnclni: tht> 1111 .h•rtnkln~. under cxtrnordJnul'lly bard condi~ 
1'hnt rho H11t11llnn tr:idl' tm\.-.n!< :iro In j tlons. We ore <·ontldent, howevri, 
fa\'or ot th•' ~u.m•·I.: •uh ·1111• I>< . 1ht11 , thnnks to our Joint elTort:f, ""~ 
iohown tir th•' C<tllll\\ Int~ ·11111, :il tu 
1 
diull O'Hlrcnmo thu lnlt.lnl dlfl'lculll"" 
Amcr ic.:111 \NrkN'" i" .1c1l !u '.\l<MCrt\1 I ~1111 urouse tn lite one or tbe rlchPS_t 
on Jou. l :i hy thl! ,\II RUJO!!i:lU Ct>n· co3l nml ON dis tricts In the world. 
t.rnl Council of 1'r: elt• rnloM: Thu Amer ican workers Wiii co~J 
"The WOI &lnr, l'lll<c"< 'oC So• let llU!':· tribute thOlt' expcrlDCCC In orgnnlza;_ 
111r. · 16 crcdtinit """"" rnrm~ ot life rlon :mtl blgbl)· Q.Unllflcd metbooa o~ . 
under tho r.1Mt dlrtlcull <;omllt lc>n!I. In lnbor, and tltc ltusslnn worker!. wffl, 
the mlll~t oC the vTeatu t dlsor;;unl:t· s bnre their ruvolutionnry cntbuslssiq 
Mion nml Cnm>nc In 11011 h:ircl strut;· nnd their ~tnyln1.t qualities In tbC 
glc tho nr ~t 1as k or thr workln~ ru\ Olutlonary 11trugi;le with tbll Am; 
clus 1:1 tl11' n•!\tor:ulon or tht• blr; orlcnn comrude11. 
lndustr h;" that htl\'t' heen •'" i1rv<'rcl." "Re,·olutlouury workers o( the: 
Injured b)' the war nntl tile blocl::itlc!. l'nltcd StntA?tl ! Thu All Russ ian C,nl· 
us well ns br the on'en!lf\'o of tbt! nus· u a l CouncH of I ndustrlol llnlon!' 
slnn and lnt1:rn11lloniil lm11t>r lalli;ts we lcomCll your wllllngness to enter 
1nt1u'11try on :i hi.; •U\11'.• is tho bul· 1 nur nmks :md to fight for tbe «r~­\'l'ark of 1he 1 rolet:irla.u r e,·olutlon In ·· t lon of n well-grounded and powurul 
Its s truggle ognlns t the cnpltulh:t Soclollsl ntlmlnl111rntlnn In Rui<sla 
world. nnd It ls the ronmbtlon n'r the Our unh Nl 1:1rort:; wlll bo ot '~"' 
Cuture Communis t republic. r ;oc:i. tt·i;t lmportnnt;c; the)' will Cuj:t 
"Our roreli;n corura elr, h.'\\'13 not nl11?i a brllllunt cxnnwlo oC prolctnrt· 
:i.bandoncd tbclr Rui>31:1.n brotners j an -.olld1trh ;· 10 •he v:irinui; bcllli;et· 
Through their opposltlon to Int~• \'en- cu't group!! of the worlll prole~r\~ 
t lon they contributed U> thl! triumphs flghtlni; Cor llbort)' and wlll WOJ!I 
or Soviet Ru!ll>l!l o\'cr ltll e:nemlt>i; :1nd them c101u~r together. · · 
gu,•c the Ru.;:;lan ,::or~crs the poS>!I· ··J oin our r:mks! Help us throui;?1 • 
blllty or t.:1ckll11~ t11rlr ce1111omlc !)rob· (lUr tlm'.' oC tl'Ouble! Remember thjlJ 
\ems. The ru1ln.; tnol"o11.11mt of the you MC coming to a completolr uii · 
proletor1nt in nil c:ountrle!I rorct>il t he H!lllotl country nnll tho.t you nrc . n~ 
bourgeols lt.> 10 ch:inge fll'I polky to· facing n plc1auro- trip, bul a darln,, 
w:ud Soviet ltui:-slu nnll to Nmovo tbl' nntl dllflcult tnl'lk. In tbe taco ~ 
blockndlnit woll which cut oft llu~slun your great underlll.klng remember th' 
tnduatn· Crom the 110 sorr h· needed I ~·ndurnncll oC the hutitlnn proletorla~ 
Importation or foreign trchnlc:nl 'or- tha t ror rour yenn: hot d1eftonded tbe 
cea and r;oods. The fc:1rf\tl blow conque21ts or lr.s l'CToluUou. T\;c 
which atruclt Riu61n In the sh:tlll' or 
1 
Hu.•"lan workera will Joyfully wel-
the ctroqbt and the Camln(' (.>\'Okecl Cilme their new fttllow workens. le 
Uae wanaest sympatbr of the work· the nnn conYlcllon lhAt tbe Amert• 
.,. ,.r ,!.'! countrtes and tbe tratOI"· workers are auil'u to demcratrat• 





EVERY recipe which c8.ns for lk is improved by the use of carnation . Milk which comes to you, safe n sealed containers, is thick like cream an ·ee~.,-. ,-
as ordinary milk. It is ''whole'' mi with part of the water removed by 'eva:wmtioru 
may add water to reduce its richne 'f.you wish. Of course it's economical-+it k ~ 
you use onlr what you need and tli is no waste. And it's · handy because y u can 
order severa tall t16 oz.) cans or a case o cans at a time with your grocerie;j. · 
Learn how Carnation Milk will add Bavor to our cooking·. Get our new illustra boOk 
containing 100 tested recipes. It will be sent ree if you will Write. Try ~s recipe. 
• 
G tablespoonfuls water, 2Va. cups flour, 1 cup molnsses, 2 tables !uls Carnation Milk, 1;, teaspoonful salt, o/.a, teaspoon.; 
ful soda, 11/a, teaspoonfuls ginger, V.a. cup butter or lard. Sift dry ingr icnts together. Add liquid to molru6es. Combine 
mixtures, add shortening and beat well. Pour into oiled shallow pan an bake in moderately hot oven about 25 miiiutes. 




c ow s'' 
l 
.. 
HN STREET NORTH, AYLMER, ONTARIO 
r 
, 
Made Ill Canada BJ 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCl'S COllPANT. 
LDllTBD. 
ATl.llD. ONT. ' • 




· : -:- --,- -- -- -Curliana · · l•~•M•t==========:======== ITS CIANOESf ... m .. -"~ ~ .. ~, .... ~ I · · -. -
· holding their annual Tropby •· Nlgbt 
' . on to-morro•. Tuesday Ennlog, lbe IN T [ WORLD ment In thls IHu\!, the Curl~'8 are 
SHE. DECLARES !~~t D:yo~~O:ru·~oco:::;c~~.r;!j 11ttendance wll be present, aa \bla .la . · their final meeting· tor the ,\ar. · I Once ·used 
J -- · .Prffldent W. H. Duder ""'"'' sub· 
St. John's Resident Had. n1lt bis report on behalf ot
1
,!hl Qi>na:I 
SuJl'ered Fou years . of mlttee or Management. , ' '1 
T " Fr S h I Secretary-Treasurer Salter wjll 1ub O~F 0 tA>ItJar mlt bis report for the seaaon. . I 
TroulJes - alth Now Then follows a presentaUon ·, the 
Perf eet. . Victors of lbe year or Tr0pble1,~p1, • 
StH>clal Prbea. Cl111ps. P enants, *ttc.,, 
• .. After 111)' llltperle o with Tanlac and tbe presentation to ReT. Padre 
I w:mt to Join with those who nro Nangle or tho Curlera' Memorlaf Day 
1
1 
µral11lng It to the ski ," said Mra. F, Cheque, amounting to $~734.!i>. fi 
'Wind 
<'l11)·.on, W111!~h·11 SQ re. St. John't'i j Curler :J. A. McKenzie hu )l~dly , 
· ~nd. . 11rranged a moat appropriate 1J\daJca1{ 
"Nobody knows how t sulfercd Cor ' programme. short. but a procramme 
the last Cour sears w h lndlgostlo.n tbal will be appreciated. • 1 
ond tly11pcp11l11. The ng y nt time• ~: !i• \. • i ·• 
· wo!I almost more· th11n I ould l>enr -
nnd I got to where l even ti adetl for Brought 1~ Seal .• 
111enlllme to come rountl. , • 
• "J lost weight ond stren th right. The S.s. Mnn·. wblcb arrlYed 7ea-
nlonp; and bee4me ao ncrv us tJu;I terday morning from_ Bell ·i.Jand, l 
there were rlmea when r w s ntrnl•I broushl nn extra CArgo ot 1~ 1ul• 11 
to be lefl 11lone e\"cn for n f w min· I kllled In Concepllon Bay by her crew! 
urea. on Frld11y on Saturday. Seals .are·• 
" :Uy bc:illb Ill perfect now, h \\ ~\ t>I\ · reported as very plentlrul there and . iOillDlllDI;::::;:;,~ 
\ 
:>.nd 1 bAven·t o \'es tlgc of my old mt'n were out In boabl. , I 
ttOublo. Tnnh1c to my mlnrl I the I The lluy't1 Se11l1 hue been pur· ==~=======~;ji; 
ooat 11nd i;Nndt"l>t m1.'tllclnc In he chRMd by Bowring Bro1. ~· I 
world.'' 
Tnnlac Is l.lOltl by le:idlni: druggis \ Seal At Hr. Grace- . ,. I 
f\'erywhore. . 
--------- - Dctectln Tobin ullecl l'or Barbi bJ ------------~i l!olno J1thnston·11 Seal orrh(ed nl the s: s. ::\lolakoll 1nterday. 
\Ir. Gnwe 1.40 p.m. )'osterd11>: with • --o-- · 
Grove Hill 
Bulletin 
4.500 'l"R l~-3.000 or whl<'h 11..e .olcl. , • ::i.111111 ll. Vincent. tbe well known 
The Se.•l .ml,asetl the ~hltecou~.ear· \'OC:ill, l. Je:avos 11bortly for )lontreal 
i:-r In the uprlng owing Lo .being j11mme.l v.•bcre she will reside In :uturl'. Her 
••·at Ct fll Jacob Kc:io._ hor rfi111tet m:iny frlende reiret ber 1leparture 
" ent nftl'I the old ones. It Is po, s lb!e :ind wish her every 1uccea11. 
lhol the :ieal will make anolllfr trip --0----
10 th11 lcelields. I 
----c--- ·v. I Did Vl ell With Senls 
Keep 
Sports 
· · Rendy on and Arter May t sL 
Apple Trees .. . . $1.20 e:ictt 
Pear 'l'rees . . . . . $1.20 each 
Plum Trees . .. $1.50 each 
.,,, i 
Mission atSt. Tbomas:s· Some 700 ee11ls or more baYO been ;l:in Sapper left Halltax a 2 p.m. Sill· h .. o~·ned cne bottle. and was drlnl: I 
__ ,, landed In port from Luga and motor urday for Lh'a f'Ort and la ue bore to- In~ it for a <'Old that he bad. It wa-4 Is Transferred 
Th Ml 1 t . SI T~ • . boaU which went outside the heiid• ••lf.n• or l'arly to-morro.... t co i.tro~ for him, ao be mixed water 0 
• ,
88 00 4 
• -. mns 11 on f'rldov ontl Snlurtlay. The tui;s j -0-- 'll'ltb It. The other fiYe bottlff be· -
Cherry T~ . . . . $2.00 caclt 
Strawherry Pinn $2.00 per 






Church opened with a congnpuon Mouton. Hugh D~ and John Oreen llllt' WtdAC'•daJ The s s Sable l IODRed to ll trlend of hi.I DOW 11avlnR Mr. J . R. Rlgp, manager or the 
that completely filled tho t1puclou11 were out Saturday and got good loads.' ;- . . d r . al lltll Island who had ~btalned them Bonk or -Montreal. Carbon•r. bu 
edlClce. Every s itting was occupled Tho men on tho tugs made good !rft H1lllfa.'t nt 1 nbm. >'Ht8.{ ~Y cl nr i.t the t'ontrolier'a Department and le'' receln4 a traD1rer to the branch at 
which mu.t hB\'e been grutlf~ng to wnget na tbe 11enl11 were bonghl by ,:,fa. port \>IA Louis urg an II U\11 tbem nt hi h:luae because the Ice on Charlottetown. P.E.l. Mr. and Mra. 
h •·11 I n E c Ea Tb' • I h<re Wcdne11da)'. - Rigg t t I Carbo 1 e "' u oner, ev. · · · rp-. 0 Jobs and Bowrlngs. --o- C'nm:epllon cay wae too thin 10 mak.s 1 expec 0 eaYe near lmte 
various org11.11JiaU01U1 bnve auapeod- A nµmber of Battery fishermen alao • At R. c. Catbedral.-ll '!l'lll announ- • It safe \o carry t~. 111r.:t.1 week or their new home. j 
t ec1 their regular meeUnga this .week \\'ent out o.n1l obtained aeala. One• "Cit at the R. C. C4thedral J8*terda1 I The coae was adjourned unt'I ne~t 1 h<r will bl' ~eatly mined In, Car· 
: so that the members may attend. lbe man wenl oqt and returned wllb forty morning that tbe omce or Tenebrae )fonda1 wblle the Bell Jalaud mon Is bonear. Mra. RQrp bu been of gre11,t 
I Mission. . senl1. I ·\ lit be recited Wednesday Thnreda;y l1rought here to Identify the bi>tUe, , se"lce there wltb her e:rmarked The subject of the dlscour1.~. l111t A crew or men from tbe Cambrian .~nd Fridal)' uen:nga or H~ly Weele. I . Fo•l9wl•u: tbl.- a sailor from the muslt'al ablllly and both haYe done 
Pansies, Daisies, et 
Saliidad.ion Guarant 
evening was "Tb.i Love of OosJ. l 'I alao went out, but their bOat waa not ' -o--- I C'ambt Ian w111 called and charged wltb good work In tbe Choir or lbe He-' 
• a most lmpreu lve manner the prea- able to get tbru tbe alob Ice to lbe I Oar the Top llae.-Tbe ecbr. Over violation or tbe Prohibition Act- thodl•l Church. while Mra. Riggs bu 
I chcr showed 'the 11rea1 height. d\lptb. seal•. • j ihe Top la due here this week (rom h:i.,lng booze 111 hi• D088c181on. Hf been holding alnglng cla11es. Their ______ .,...,,_~Niojo!iii . width alld brendth of tbe Love or Some men thereupon Jumped Oil the lhrbado1. l>elng now 23 days 01\ the ;.::•I he. t'n arreered 3 few d:l)S 31<' :inrt many friend• wish them every IUCCffl F 
RYAN 
Ach\tission 25c. 
I Ood. Special b)'mDI were aunt Ice •nd walked ror about bait a mile. pll!Wlge. I t har""''. '\' h h beln:; df'Unk. The Ju.;,,e , In their tutu~ lire at Cbarlottelown. re e At 6.46 lbla morning and .Herr One or two slipped and recelYecl duck -o-- · I<.• him rn ih<'n. 1111 he 11 ... : IMU' thf' -Hr. Grace Standard. 
other morning unlll P'rld81. tbe~ will lnp In the cold water, bnl were auc- At••o"~ment.-Tbe Ron. St>cro· nl;;ht '" 1110 •~tk-n1•. A "·" ' ." or ---- -------....;.. A Spuldlng 
bt a celebradoD. Tbe 111bjtct or tb• cuctully baulecl out by their fellow• 181')' or lh\l Permanent Marine Dll;B'I· 1·11uor hnti been round on him when Co· rle s' Tro h N. ht 
1HrlDOll to-~t will" be:-~He tera Fund gratefUlly acknowledges the .\nested. bowner. and so tbe preaenl r p y Jg 
1l'Ute4 1119 aabltaMe. t ~lpt of lh•e dollllra from BcaumonL ~-i1~e 'Ka' token agaJntt him. f --
At I.oar o'cloot ~ aftenlooll at Lfamel Black Preceptory, Foxtra11. eer "Well. vour hopor:· be lltlld, " l To Be Held 
'111 John Rideout. Tren.aurer. h.•mtht th°' llq11or, here." II . 
· .. Can yen tell v.·hero )'On got It,• Apnl 11 
::11ke<I the Judge. 
"Ye,. I know the m11n," roplleil the Presentat all the 
-s:1ill'r. " t cnn Jdent1fy him alright." Prizes won during the sea-
The Jutlgo uked him when he would h · I 
ldentlf)· the man who 1old him the son. \\' IC l re many and Va}-
v.oxo 'llntl he Hid : "Now." The Judge uable. 
11'.fd: "Why, , .. ho In court." I Presenta ion to Rev. Padr;;: --o---llO Oars 0111...--Tbe 1<'hr. Jame: 
O'~elll hi unw 31) tlays out rrom Bar-
.JOb Broe. ateamer TbeUa, whleh 'lado11 ;o thJ1 port v.·llb mola1111e~ 
dlacbaraed Satnrd&J, 11lla on her <'arso. 
aeeoDct trip to tbt lceflelda on wed·' 
Tn" sailor replied by v.·allclng over Nangle of ~ Curlers' Mem-
10 the, torel~n 1bop-keepor. deCendantl orial Day eq e FOR SALE·-A M - L-t, 
ht rhc pre\'lou~ c11110, end laying hi• ll · · 1 • ruva 1•11nt1 on Ma shoulder and ldenllf>1m; An appro late J\>\usica) • ze 26 tt. long, • tt. 8 Ill. ~de H 111. 
needaJ'. 
DEATH 
llANNINO. - Paued t>llncelully 
nwa:r. lhis momln~. at her re.ldence, 
31 Gower ~treet. Ellubetb ::\lnnnlni;. 
J.'unoral on Wedne•day at !!.:JO p.m 
May her soul l"Ht In peace. 
OAL.WA\'- At the (leueul Hospltnl, 
)'OSlf>rday morning, J ames Edward 
011twoy, ogeul S yea rs nnd 10 month•. 
tJlrd snn or J nml!s J . and Lucy Gal· 
wny. )lnrlnl w II ti.ke place Crom th-i 
family residence, :l 011rr111on Hiii, nn 
t J·morrow, Tueeclay. arternoon at 2.30 
u duck. 
-o--
K7lt Reported.-At 8 o'clocJ; lllll: 
""Onlng th1• S. S. Kyle rePorted her 
J>OtftJon u 8 miles olf Low Point. Tho 
arnlp I" on her wny to North Sydney 
~·ncl wlll arrive there early lO·tla~·. She 
will he ll':t'l'lnc a.i;aln to·nl~hl comln:; 
10 Port aux BHques. 
-o--
l'l7de at Bnrln.-The S. S. Clyde nr-
r. ved al DuTln al 7 o'clock yesterday 
"venlni:. xd rurther report wn11 re-
'·eh•ed no t~\intdnlght, hut ll le ex-
pcctdcl thnL 11be had left before then. 
-0--
Train Notes 
him u tho seller or the bo: s.o. Ar this Programme u er the di rec- deep. Sul r tnp work or ur 
•here was 11 roar of lc1ughtcr In court! tion of Curler • A. McKen- lllblng • r further par-
' ,om rho \' laltor!I there. I zie. U~ulara .,. TRl1R BUTT, 
A1111ther defendant wa11 llnell $100 A f II North laid.. at Iald. apl?,ll 
tor hBVlll~ bo~xe In hl11 1108llf'91on. Fii'. • U atten nee Of th·! -··· • 
10'0, 1!'81 atte11ted and charged W4lb a members iS req CStCd. 
"iolal Ion or I be net. He explnlne1l that ' By order of th Committee 
:1(1 had mel a cr1end ant1 the cr1en•' I of Mana ment, 
~ ave him a drlok from 11 hoUle. Tho 
1 
friend. whose name be could not re- · 
mem~cr :ind about whom hls rerol· 
lecfon11 v.·ere very hnzy, then n1kl'd 
.1(m to keep the bottle In bla pocket __ Do_y_ou __ wa_n_t_to-+-,-the--Filhef.---
1 .. r h!m ns It • ·11& too bull:)' In hlll ovm. then, put your ad I THE FISH· 
IL wn8 'l\"hlle ht> hPtl tho bottle In his 
pvf'ltel thnt 1he pre~ent 1\efenllont waa F.RMEN'S PAPER. 
.11 rc .. 1ted. 
~n Saturday 
• Owner tan ban 
to W. HA,'NBS. 
l)ll11DS U))eD&H 
apl0,11 
The Ktle, which ls at North Sydao:r, 'Pl~-~~~~~--::-
tor Port aux Basques. I waa due. to leaYe there tbla atteroon Fell 25 Feet Thna Window f« 
I Tbe eXl)reu was expected to 'arrlYe -- N 0 . T 1 I C E ···R-·e·i·d··.·N-·e·w-·l·o·· ·u-·n··-~a-n-~d~·.-~· .. i··O·,·Y·~~-·L~t.·IDl~··.·,·e·d··-i:~==~~e~'~~~~~E!~ ~ \$ _ _.....___ n .. tl'Ow eacnpe from death at 1.46 thla ~ 
V, fcero,v's Narrow l:'--pe 1•1omlng whfn he ~ell tbru \II• bed-1 




---------.,....- - I tin feet below. He auJrend no IQJur- ~ 
FRE'IGftT NOTlJCE A deapatcb from London to the .~ wbateYer beyond a cut on ono ot' ~ Montreal Star 11:iys. "The narrow hlu fingers. where be 1cr11ped on lbel 
.:scape or Lord Rtadlng. Vlcero>· or .:t:iu. :incl ..-as plckffi up a few mtnute. j i 
fndla., rrom death wblle Uger-hunllnr I.tier quite con1clou1 by a Xr. Ollben-, 
Every man w o has been honourably dis-
~harged from the oy~l Newfoundland Regiment 
or the Newfoundl nd Forestl'f <Arps is entitl~d 
to a Discharge Ba ge. A number of such Badges 
which were maile to the last known ·addres&.'S of 
discharged men;· ve been returned to tho 
,. 
,, Uegular Express truin will leave St. John 1.o+J p.m. to-morrow, Tuaday. 
PLACEN'l'tA BAY S'l'EAM.q SERVICE. 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay Run) will be ccep•ed at the Freight Shed lo-da)'j 
Monday, from .00 a.m. · r. ' ' 
Frei1tt for the Presque Route (West Run) will be accep d at the freight shed on Tuefi. 
day, April 11th; frGm 9 LIL .... ' 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSuif> SE ICE 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at . the Freig~t ed to-day, Monday, frOlfl 
' ~.oo ..... 
• 
Reid-Newfoundland. t~'y ., Limited 
'· 
nt Jaipur, 11 reported by the Da.111 llnck. who llH1 In the baaemenL 
Expren's Allahobad cnrrespon4ent. ~elghbon helped carry the old man to ~ 
The Jungle reeda were 11( Oil fire nla room and fenlng that dHth might 
It ls anld, CDUllDg ll alampede of ele· M11ue tbt police were noUlled andj 
pbanta 11nd huntemen and ·e:iraslnr 11r. Cathe'I sent for. Be7ond tb•'I; 
tbo Ugera, one ot wblcb lea.peel at the 1 !10<-k It aeems ttiat Mr. Wrau nlrtr· 
\'lcero1. L~;rd Riadlag find twlcl't, •·d little. . I 
Militia Department. 
lt)s, therefore, roqu 
ably dis:harged man who 
badge will communicate 
ted that any honour-
as not yet received his 
th w09IMUng the IUllrnal and drlYlng ll Mr. Wrr.tt bad betn rather 1erlout• ~ awa';;~blle · Lloyd Oeor11'1 aon-ln· Iv Ill ror ao111e montha. btlng coa·I 
law. ~ Car;te Rnna, aenl a laat llnl'd to bls bed. Mn. Wyatt alao hu 
and ra'-l!ib et Into . tbe .,_.t. o.een llL • I ; · " 
(Major <!ii Jl:nm. wboae . llm•IJ It II Dl'tHmtd tha( tbe 014 man aot 
that •ff Lord Rtadln1·1 ..ape, r 11t of bed at tbt '•rl1 bour menUo1Md j 
la a b'°"'er or Mr1. P. H. K.ainrlln!'l j "nd In bl• w.U atate fell tbru tilt -
THEP.A 
DBPAMMBltl' 
ot tbh e\t7.t ·irtndow aa elated. I \'Dmrft6~ 12' ii. I ADVBRTISB IN B- . - Oc •PH.11.tbd. . 
EH!fll9 .\DT:.\TB . " TD •AIJtbCA'l'r Jiia /ii!!!f Ii/I§ 6llif l/i!l!!l jiilf 
.. 
... 
~. 
